MEDINA TOWNSIiIP
BOARD OF ZONING COM]\IISSIONERS ? *.
REGULARMEETING
JUNti 19,2007
Chairperson
Slrogincalledthe regularmeetingoitirc MedinaTorvnshipBoardofZoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:33 p.nr.Boardmembers,Overmyer,Gardner,Williams,and
Stroginwerepresent.
TheZoningComrnissionrninutesto the May '15,2007meetingu,ereapprovedas
amended.
The Tmstecsliavc scheduledsiteplan reviewsto be heardon June27,2007at
7:00p.m.A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen the Trustceswould heartheir site
pian.
ChairStroginstatedthat in May therewerc43 zoningpc-rmits
written-7.886million
dollarsin value.Total feescollectcd$6.035.00
CONTINUANCES
RussellPark-idcntificationsien-3848Medina Rd,
No one was presentat last months meetingto representRussellPark, therefore,the
requestwastabled.Chair Strogingavea brief history.Mr. Russellrvasgranteda variance
for a signon the clock torverfor RusellParklocatedat 3848MedinaRd. The stipulation
whenthe variancewas grantedwas that RussellParkcouldhavea signon the clocktower
in lieu ofan identificationsign.However,as Mr. Russellhasgainedtenantsin the
buildingtheypref'erred
to havean identificationsign.Therefore,at theirMay hearingdatc
on May 16,2007,the l3ZA passeda motionto rescindthe variancegranledlbr the sccond
wall signto be locatedon the clock towermadeon August 16,2006for RussellPark
localedat 3848MedinaRd.
Mr. Russellstatedhe was presentbeforethe Commissionthis eveningto get approvallbr
an identificationsign.'l-hesign would be 7'10" x 9'6" and 20 ft. in height.
ChairStroginstatedthat everynew tenantthat locatesin the buildingmustcomein and
gettheir useandsignageapprovedto be placedon the identificationsign.
Mr. Ovemyer madea rrotion to approvean identificalionsign fcrrRussellParknot to
exceed75-sq.ft. in sizeand 20 ft. in heightaspresented.
1'hisapprovalis for the
construction
of the identificationonly. Individuallenantsmustcomein for approval.
Applicantagreesto pu( in adequalelandscaping
aroundidentificationsign,rvhichis to be
locateda minimumof 20 I1.from the roadright of way. It was seconded
by lr4rs.Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes.Strogin-yes.
SITE PLANS
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Schenrrich
Bros.signascrcquest-2f|8I
\\', l-1{}"'Sl.
Mr. Kevin Schenirichreprcsented
Schemrichllros. lle statedther *'erc requcslinga
6'x l2' identificationsign (72 sq. 1i.)and20 f1.in height.The sign will rellectthe parcnt
conrpanl'and the stoneyard.
ChairStroginstatedthe sign presented
lookedlike a pole sign,which was not pennitled
in thc Township-Thereneededto be somelypc ofbox aroundit to rnakeil ntoreunlikea
signon a polc. Sloneor sonretypeofother buildingnraterial.ZI Ridgelyaskedilthe two
lotshad beencombined1et?Mr.Schcrnrich
statedno but theyweregoing to bc but the
propenyourers havenot heenin lo\\.n.
Mrs. Gardnernladea motion to approvethe identiflcationsignfor SchernrichBros.not to
cxceed72-sq.ft. in sizeand 20 fi. in height.Signwill alsobe enclosedat the bascandto
inchrdelandscaping.
The sign would be locateda minimum of 20 1r.from thc roadright
of rvay.No sign rvill be issueduntil nrultiplelots arecombinedandproofofthem being
recordedasone parcelis submittedto the Township.it rvasseconded
by Mr. Willianis.
Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
ROLL CALI--Gardner-ycs,
Strogin-1,cs.
Pat O'Bricn Chcvrolet South-3880Pearl lld. (site and sisn)
PatO'Ilrien ChevroletSouth.'fhisautosales/senice
Mr. PatO'Brien represented
operationwould consistof a 4,160-sq.ft. salesarea,a 9,401-sq.ft. body shopanda
13,300-sq.
fl. serviceareafor a total squarefootageof26, 861 sq. 1't.This consistsof
multiplcparcels.Chair Stroginstatedthe six parcelscompromisingthe fom.rercar
(GalluciChevrolet)must be combined.
dealership
Mr. O'Brien statedthereis a smallsliverof propertyownedby Gallucithat is now in a
Trustdueto the seniorGalluci'sdeathandthe attorneyis in Arizona.I'le addcdit would
takesrrmetime to be ableto complctethis combinationtransaction.
After some
discussion,
it rvasdeternrined
that five parcelscouldbe combinedimmediatelyandone
pendirrgregardirrg
cstateissuesthat needto be resolved.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe clrangeof uselbr Pa1O' Brien Chcvrolet
Southaspresented.
It was so notedthat six individualparcclsmakeup the formcr
"GalluciChevrolet".All five parcelswill be combinedinto oneparcelunderthe Pat
Southat thistinrcandthereis onependingtheresolveofcstateissucs
O'BrienChevrolet
part
rvill
by Mr. Overmyer.
that
alsobe
of the lot combination.lt wasseconded
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
ROI,L CALL-Gardner-yes,
Ovmery-yes,
Pat O'Brien's ChevroletSouth
Ms. Amy Yelling from Ellet Neon sign reprcsented
signagerequest.Zl Ridgeleystatedthat a variancewas grantedJuly 14, 1994by the BZA
for the lollowing:
"Old Buildingis now accessory
building.Only signto be on thebuilding is the script
"Gallucci"on front.
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Ner.vbuildingis now main building.Signagcfbr thc ncu buildingas pcr drarving
"t datcd
I l/12l9-loption#2.'l'ota)srprare
ftrotagc
ol'allorvable
signage
on entircbuildingis 2f18.2
sq.tt.
It is to be notcdifany paintedbuildingu,indorvsignageis doneit is for a limitedtime of
10dals only thcnrllustbe removed."
Ms. Yelling staledthey wereseekingreplacement
of the wall and pole sign o1'this
existingdealership.
The nervPatO'Brien dealersbip
will be replacingthe currentGalluci
signagefor prinary identilicationpurposes.fhe existingpole siglr faces'"'"'ill
not change,
only texl andgraphicsto be updatedto the currenlGM logo standards.
The existingwall
signswill change,for everyreadingof "Galluci" theywill be replacedwith "Pat
O'Brien",which haslesssquarefootage.Also, the existingblue bowtiesrvill getnerv
goldbowlie facesonly to update-matching
the new pole sign irnage.The existing
Chevrolctlelterswill stay,with no updatesneedcd.Thc heightliom gradeto thebottom
olthe rvall signsareapproximatclyl4'8".
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe face replacementof the existing pole sign for
PatO'Brien ChevroletSouthnot to exceed75.5-sq.ft. as presented.
lt was seconded
by
Mr. Ovemryer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Willianrs-yes.
Strogin-yes
Mr. Williams madea motion to approvethe wall sign lor Pat O'Brien ChcvroletSouth
not to exceed55-sq.ft. on the accessory
buildingaspresented.
It was seconded
by Mrs.
Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Overrryer-1es,
Strogin-ves.
Mr. Williamsmadea motionto approvethe lacereplacernent
on the "new salesoffice
building"not to exceed183sq. ft. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Wiliams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
SienatureSouarc-3725Mcdina Rd.(identificationsisn)
Mr. Gregllanis from Brilliant ElectricSignCo. representcd
SignatureSquare'ssignagc
request.
ChairStroginreadtbr tl.rerecordthe nrinutesfrornthc ZoningCommission'sApril 17,
2007,which stated,"Mr. GregHanis liom BrilliantElectricSignsrepresented
the
signagerequestfor SignatureSquarebelorethe Commission.Mr. Harrisstatedtheywere
reqrresting
a72.9 sq.11.identificationsignto replacethe existinggroundsign in orderto
identifyall the tenantsin the shoppingplaza.Entrancewould be shifledslightlyto the
eastper ODOT. ChairStroginaskedthat landscaping
be incorporatcdwith the sign.Mr.
Harrisstatedhe would passthat info alongto the owner.
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Mrs. Gardnerstatcdthe approvalof the sign wasjust fbr the conslructionol rhesign.'l-he
Boardstatedthat the owncr rvouldneedto conrein bcforethc Boardfbr eacho1'the
individualtenantsthat would be placedon the sign.Mr. Hanis statcdhe woLrldlike to
requestapprovalfbr the 6 tenantsidentifiedon the panelsshou.non thc drawingthis
evening.The Boardagreedand statedthat any futuretcnantsthatrvantto be placedon the
identificationsign would needto comein for approval.
ZI Ridgell.reiteratedthat the groundsign would needto be removedbeforethe
identificationsign was erected.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe identificationsignfbr SignatureSquarenot
to exceed73 sq. ft. to includethe 6 tenantpanelsper thc drawingas submitted.'fhe
existingsign needsto be removedprior to the installationofthe identificationsign.
Applicanthasagreedto incorporatelandscaping
with the sign.It was seconded
by Mr.
Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Any futuretenantpanels(graphics)mustbe approvedprior to installation."
Mr. Ilanis statedhe was presentbeforetl.reBoard this eveningto get approvalfor
remainingtenantson the identificationsign.
Mr.Overmyermadea motion to approvethe identification sign for SignatureSquareto
include16 tenanlspanelsto be locatedon the sign not to exceed72.9-sq.ft. aspresented.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.

SecondSoleAthletic Foohvarc-5016Grande ShorrsAve.(rvallsisn)
Mr. GeorgeManoslrom Action SignInc. rcpresented
SecondSoleAthletic Footware.
The Commissionapprovedthe useof this businessat theirApril 17,2007meeting.
SecondSolewould be locatingin RetailSpaceJ-4 ofthe outlotfacingHome Depotin
MedinaGrandeShops.Frontageofthis businessis 25 ft.
Mr. Manosstatedtheywererequesting
a 32.5"x105"wall signfor a total of 23.69sq.ft.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvea wall sign for SecondSoleAthletic Footware
not to exceed23.69-sq.ft. as presented.
It was seconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Bud's Italian Bistfo-2775& 2777Medina Rd. Plaza7l site& sien
Mr. JamesKeenerfrom UnlirnitedEnterpriseof Ohio represented
Bud's ItalianBistro.
This business
rvouldconsistofan Italianeateryand."vouldbe takingup two unitsin Plaza
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7l for a total of 3,120-sq.ft. ( tbrrrerlyTasty I onraloandthc video storr.:).
Mr. Kcencr
a managemcnt
statedthatthcy rvoLrldbe currcntlyoperatingLrnder
agreenlcntas last)'
Tomatounlil thcy arelbrnrallyapprovedto operateas liud's Italian[]istro.
N,lrs.
Gardnernradea rnotionto approvethe changeol'uscfrorn the l'astyTomaloltr
Ilud's ItalianBistro to be locateda12775and2777 MedinaRd. Plaza7l as presented.
It
was secondedby lr'[r. Overmyer.
ROLL CALI--Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Williams-yes.Strogin-ycs.
Bud's ItalianBistro'ssignagerequcst.
Mr. DaveSterrettfrom MedinaSignsrcpresented
He statedtheywere proposingthe refacingofthe existingsign box to reflectBud's Italian
of its Iiontage.The size
Bistro.The businesscanutilizethe existingsignbox regardless
ofthe signis 45 sq. ft. The linearfiontageof this businessis 39 ft.
Mr. Keenerstatedhe would also be puttinga panelon the existingidentificationsign.
that someof
ChairStroginstatedMr. Keenermustapply for this signage.Shesuggested
rvhoarein the complexapplyto be on the identificalionsign at one
thenew businesses
time,thoughindividtralrequestscanbe made.
Mr. Williamsmadea motionto approvethc refacingof the cxisting45. sq. f1.existing
signbox for Bud's ItalianBistronot to exceed45 sq.ft. It rvassecondedby Mrs. Gardner.
Overrnyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Willians-yes,Gardner-yes,
Cantina Pcr Vini-3571 Medina Rd. (site nlan)
CatinaPerVini. This restaurantis goinginlo
Mr. Illes from Illes Architectsrepresented
'fhey
want to put up a permanent
the former location of Raffine's in ReserveCommons.
partialauning consistingof 560-sq.ft. overthe patio.This u,ouldbe up all yearround.
partialawningconsistingof 560Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvethe permanent
It was seconded
by Mr. Williams.
sq.ft. for CantinaPer Vini aspresented.
Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Ovcnnyer-yes,
TrusteeTodd questionedSection605 I. 3. and askedifthe awningwas a sign?Chair
Stroginstatedbecausethereis no verbageon the arvningit wasnot a sign but a structure.
It is a permanentarning so it rvasan extensionof the structureand sits $'ilhin the
requircdsctback.TrusteeTodd statedhe would not referto it thenas an arvningasthat
for an
wasalnbiguousas it makesonethink it would fall underthe regulations/definition
awning.
TrusteeTodd statedthe Commissionmay want to clarifythe ambiguityat a future
rvorkshop.
North Ohio Heart Ccnter-3443Medina Rd. (site olan)
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Mr. Illcs lrom llles Archi(ectsreprescnted
Norlh Ohio Ileart Center.Tliey ale currcntly
-lhe
locatedat the cornerof Rl. l8 and Victor I)r.
requestbelbrethe Contnrission
is lbr a
changeofuse to occupy6,000sq. fl. in the formerIlil .iacBuilding looatedon Shadi,
Ilrook Run.The cntirebuildingrvouldbecomea medicalof'ficebuilding.
Mrs. Gardnermadca motion to approvethechangeof use1'orNorth Ohio l{eartCenleras
presenled.
It was seconded
b1'Mr. Overmyer.
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Ciardner-yes,
Overmyc'r-1cs,
SalonArtistn-2781 Medina Ild. Plaza71. (site nlan)
Mr. Illes from Illes Architectsreprcsented
SalonArtistry.f'his businesswoutdconsistof
a hair salonandwould be locatinsin Plaza7l.
Mr. Williamsmadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor SalonArtistry aspresented.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Overn.ryel.
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Mr. Illes alsorvasrepresenting
the signagerequest.He statedthat they wererequesting
the business
nameto be placedwithin the cxislingsign box on the exteriorwall
consistingof36 sq. ft. This businesshasof24 linearfrontage.
Mrs. Gardnernade a motionto approvea wall signto go into the existingsignbox 1br
SalonArtistry not to exceed36-sq. fl. as presented.It was secondby Mr. Overmyer.
Williams-yes,Strogin-1'es.
ROLL CALL-Gartlner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Heartland Communify Church- (site plan)
Mr. BryanBlackzrndDavid Krebsfrom AODK, Inc. represented
HeartlandCommunity
Church.Mr. Black statedthey wereproposingnew constructionofthe Hcartland
CommrrnityChurchfacility consistingof 32, 444-sq.11.on 42 acreslocatedon
WeymouthRd.
Mr. Black statedtheyhad 4200 ft. of frontagealongWeymouthRd.just beforethe
intcrsection
of SouthWeymouthRd. southof RemsenRd. eastof Hamlin Rd. Thereare3
existinggaswells on the sitethat arerraintainedlbr olTsiteusage.1'hereis an AT & T
easemenl
on the sile as wcll. Currentlythe siteis usedas farmland.'Iheyu'eregoingto
keepthe site as naturalas i1 currenlly is and usethe existing treesas a natural landscape
buffer and screen.
Mr. Black continuedthat theyhavea 40-ft.elevationchangefrom the highestpointto the
lowestpoint on the si1e,which will act as a bufferas well. They havebeenlalkingwith
ODOT abouta tuntinglanefor the site.The buildingrvouldconsistofone floor only rvith
no basement.
Thereareplansright now for a 500 capacityseatauditoriurnlhat couldbe
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expandcd
to 1200.Tltereare2 phascsplanrrt'di.e. a u,ingtharcouldconc ofl-theback
andonethal could contc oll'lhc front but both would meetthe sctbackrcquiremcnts.
Regarding
the landscaping,
as statedbcibre,theywould kecpasmuch ofthe natural
vcgetationand u,eregoing to tircusthe majorityoflandscapingaroundthe buildingitself
andrvithinthe parkingarea.l'hey werc alsoseekingapprovallbr thc locationof the
groundsign not the design.
ChairStroginaskedif the parkinglot could be brokcnup moreto includclandscaping
insteadofjust aroundthe perimeter.Mr. Krcbsstatedeverytime theyproposelandscape
islandsin the parkingareatheyseen.\
to get rippedout by the plows.They,havefbundthat
by keepingthe landscaping
at the endofthe rows works beller.With the topography
changeandthe naturaltreeand vegetationbuft'er.thc parkirg surfacerealll'wouldnot be
visible.
ChairStroginstatedshedid not secany handicapped
spacesmarked.Mr. Krebsstated
theywould be with the subnrittalto the engineer.Chair Stroginstatedthe lbwnship likes
to seethemon the planssubmittedto themas well. Mr. Krebsresponded,
lhey had to
provide5 spacesby law. Chair Strogin statedthat more spaceswould be appreciatedto be
provided.Mr. Tom Kremshawfrom IleartlandCommunityChurchinterjectedtheywould
providemore handicapped
spacesthanthe minimum required.
ChairStroginstaledthat the dumpsterlocationneededto be notedon the plan as well as
thenumberand placementof the light poles.Mr. Black statedthe dumpsterwould
probablybe locatedin the northeast
comcr of the building.
ChairStroginaskedifthere would be a relentionbasinon the site.Mr. B)ackstatedthey
havesubmitteddocumentsto Ohio EPA for their stormwatermanagement.
Basedon the
squarefootageofthe hard surfaceon the lot, they are assumingsomethingought to be
utilized,but the size and location haveno1yet beendetermined.

ChairStroginaskedif therecreational
fieldsproposed
were.just
for theChurch'suseor
wouldtheybeopento thepublic.Mr. Krebsstatedtheproposed
fieldswouldbefor the
Churchonly.
FireChiefCrumleystatedone of the wells wasshownto be wherethe proposedball
diamondrvill be located.Mr. Black statethc lieid would be nroved.ChieiCrumley
continuedthal the Ohio Fire Codementionsthe Fire Dcpt.havingaccessaroundthe
building.He thenaskedif a drivewaycould extendoffthe parkinglot to the northto
access
the rearofthe site.This is a good ideabecauseofthe proposedpavilionandball
fields.Mr. Black askedif aftera certainpoint could it be gravelor asphalt?FireChief
Crunrleystatedhe would look into that.Fire Chief Crumleythenaskedif thc proposed
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cauopyon thebuildingcouldbc drivenundcr'lMr. Blackrcspondcd.
thc canopysas
u'ithinthc sidervalklimits so it woulil not bc drivenundcr.
Fire Chiel'Crumleycontinucdthat the buildingrvouldnc'cdto bc suppressed
so a hydrant
will be required.Fire Chief Crumleystatcdhe would checkthe codeto seethcnil'the
drivewaywould haveto be providedif the buildingwould be suppressed.
Mr. Black
responded
that the pavilion and ball fieldswould be phase2 ofthc project,but would
meet with the Fire Chicf on what *'ould be required.
Regardingthe lighting,Mr. Krebs statedtheywouldput in cut offshields andall the
lightingrvouldfacethc insideof the property.ChairStroginstatedthe lightingivould
needto be sho\\'non the plan.
ChairStroginaskedifthere had bcenany trafficrepoftscloneregardingthe proposedturn
lane.Mr. Black slatedthal lherewas a reporldonein 2004,but ODO'I will let then krow
what will be requiredin regardsto the tuming lane/deacceleration
lane into the iacility.
Right now they u'ere working with ODOT on this.
Regardingthe interior,Mr. Black statedtheirwould be an administrative
wing in the
front ofthe building,a yor.rthspace("the garage"),adultclassrooms,
a fellorvshiphall and
a cafeseatingareanot only for servicebut a placeto socializeas u,ell as a
preschool/kindergarten
arcaduring services.
ChairStroginstatedthere\veretwo parcelsthatmakeup this site rvhichwould needto be
combinedbeforeany pemritswould be issued.
Mr. Overmyermadea motiolrto approvethe siteplan for the constructionof }{eartland
CommunityChurclito bc locatedon WeymouthRd. An updatedrcvisedsiteplan
showingthe nunrberand locationoflighting, dumpsterenclosurelocation,nuniber,and
placementof handicappedspacesas well the drivewaylocation lor fire and sal'etyaccess
ifrequiredr.villneedto be submittedto the'frusteesfor theirreviewand approval.
Approvalis alsocontingenton combiningthe two palceJsinto oneparcelin the churches
name.No permilswill be issucduntil proof is submittedtlial lots havebeencombinedto
the l'orvnship.It was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,
Willians-1,es,
Gardncr-y'es,
Strogin-1'es.
Havingno furtherbusinessbeforethe Board,thc mectingwasofficially adjoumedat 9:45
p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning St-cretary
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